
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Returns fromn Preshyteries on the lnterim A(
4Anent studemits for the Mlinistry " were riea

and refcrred ta a comtnittee, Principal ýSnoÈ
grass, convener.

vxoYJO W1T11 LOWgfl PROVicss.
Prih.cipa1 Snodgrass submitted Report of tIi

-Delegation ta the Lower Province Synod law
3year. He %vas followcd by M1r. Croil, Rev. Mi
.Pallock, (delegate from the Syîiod of Nova Sec
lia) aaid Rev. NIr. McLennan, and other niem
bers of thc deîiutation sent last year ta thme Sy
nod af New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Mr. Crail cautioned thc Synod not ta o toi
sanguine that an union between tbemn and u
-would be broughit about at an carly day, tiare
-obstacles prcsenting themselves, tlac expense
-the Endawment Fmind, and the Wîdowvs' Pund
-ail seriaus in their cliaracter.

Mr. Marris ùid not tîink that tiiose difficultie
were iisuperablc. Hle hopcd as there raý
now a political union witli thme Lawcr P>rovin,
ýCes, sa there would be an ecclesiastical, especial
]y as thpre was noxv a bill before Parliant. ti
effuct an extension of the- Chiurcb af Emgland ir
Canada ta the Lower Provinces.

The 11ev. Dr. Maîlaieson remcrnbered the tim(
when it cost faur times a. much far some mcm.
bers af this Synod ta attend at Kingstan as ii
wonld do now for members ta corne from th,
Lower Provinces. As ta the Endawment and
Widows' Fund these are nccssrriiy con fined tac
this Synod ; but such matters would be leit to
the action af the respective Synods, whilst the
union contemplatied irould be af a representa-
tive character.

The 11ev. Dr. Jenkins movcd thc reception of
the report and the thanks of the Synod te, the
members af tic dcputatioai. fur the able and
-effective manner in whvlîi tlicy had disclîargied
tlîeir very importanît duties, iii a few félicitonîs
remarks, in which lic urgel limat thc idea, oi a
untion should bc lield nip bcfore tic Synod, even
îbaugh it migmi take same lime ta adjust the
details. T!îcrc was lia doubt ail parties çvouldj
receive an impulse af gaod frin frcqueri. inter-
course.

11ev. Mr. Pallock, said thaI like Mr. Crail, lic
wat flot very liopeful thant a union could be
effected bclween thme Synods af tic Lower Pro-
vince and tiîis Svnod-the good ta bc gained
in thc estimation af tic cliurch fram wvlich lie
came as delogate being scarcely sufficient ta
caunte 'balance the exîmense ai attcnding liere,
especially as thcy nover drcamt oi participating
in tje endotvmcnt and Widows' Fund af this
chutrcli.

The Rot-. Mr. NIcbennan carilially cndorsed
the statenients ai the Report aaîd tic sentimenîts
to wiiichl principal Snodgrass gave uttcrance.
N*o union would ho cantenî;lalie, tîmat uvould in-
.olve the iicccssit i of tir viilacr goiaîg ta tlic
Loxver Provinîces as a Synodi or titeir conming
te us.

Rcv. Mr. Mainn secomîded he miotion.

A letier tram tic 11ev. J1. Sonierville. Bîritish,
Coluimbia, wsrend, mrging in very strong
terni% the importance oif thmttt colnnr and the' ad-
joining territary as a suitnbie ini.,-innnrv fieldi
for the Canadian Circh. The Icîher and anc
to Dr. Niathieson on Uic sanec subject tvcre rc- t

,t fcrred ta the Foreign Mission Comniittee, wiîh
d instructions to report on the saine.
1- Tho Report of the Co-irnittee on carrespon-

dence with the Colonial Committee was readl
by Dr. Barclay, convener, who explained ai
large the working of the new regulation of the

CColonial Committec. Ife stated timat only ane
;t application hiad been mnade for a missionar%,

subject ta the conditions ofithis new regulatioai.
during the year, by the i>resbytery of Pertfi,

-and only ane missionary bad been sent, ane in
the London Presbytery ta replace Mr. MacDou-
gail, wlio bas returned ta Scotland.

Rev. Mr. Ilurnet lîeld that a distinction
s1should be made betiveen the Calonial Commit-
e tee's missianaries and aur awn licentiates, Ilip

latter being generally well known and the for-
mer strangers. These arc placed at a disad-
vantage, and 50 require aid ta a larger estent.

Mr. Morris thought that tic action af tlit.
Commitiee in meeting the rcqucst of the Prie;-fhytery af Perth, showcd that tlîey were disposed
ta act generauisly in dealing tvith the cases thai
came before themn and lie moved the adoptioi.
af tie Report, and the tlîanks af the Synod ta
thc Colonial Cornmittec for their past services
This motion was secnnded by Mr. Burnet.
*In regard ta Mr. Forbes, minister of Leedz
and Inverness, whom, the Colonial comniittel,
declîne ta aid further. and who was reprcsentied
as receiving but a small sum fram his people,

*Dr. Barcl1ny moved that the Clerl. bc instructed
ta direct thc attention of be Presbytery of Que,.
bec ta the state of xnatteri at Inverncss, tin
deal with it carnestly, and ta report ho the next
meeting of commission. This was agreed ta.

The report of the Temporalities' Board tvas
rend by the Clerk, and was referred ta a coni-
mittce, Mfr. Bain, can'-cner.

The rctiring members of the Board are the 11er.
Jahn H. Mackerras (in the room of the 11ev. I)r
Spence), Dr. Urquhar;, 31r. James 3Micliie, (iî:
place of Mr. John Camneron, dcceascd), and M1r
Alexander Marris, ail of whomn are cligible for
re-clection.

EWEXIXG SEDERLNT.

In refrencc Ia the Temporaliuies Report, 11ev
Mr. Gonno,; siiggisted tha1, i>esides tic'es.
teriait, there should bc a riieap Churcli newiz-
papler, .viwcti would circu fate frcIy nmang;i
thc penptci and disseminate infor.ia.tion an ail
aur schemes.

liter. Johni Campbell said that tlie great laciè,
wats Uic want of a qtrang Churcli spirit. ail-'
îintil th SN nd wvould sie tliat hir lîcole actir-
lîontstiy and implemenied tlicir oblig ilinn-, tIl-
sanie ycarly complaints wc'uld lie mnade. IV-

i must sec thiat our minîsteriz (Io nat suiffer froin
the' delinqucncy of congregalians.
J 1ev. NIr. Mlin %vas sçorrr to liv ar Uic remarke
of the Inst sibnk(,. The report %vas the tirs,

tîmat ihey nrc ai tîmeir vwits* end, is tlaat Ilie fitini
sbould hie apillid ta main:atining missiannaris
an British Columnbia or amaong the Indians.

lRrv. Dr. ltarcla3- caid thnt tic particulir
oint tic T<-nipnrnliirs' Ioird wvaaîîd nadva'-

p'pon Nt as l1mw in rnisc *Ziùn(i a vcar, the ir,-
c eicit of thme fuinds at j'resrî.


